
NO KING BUT CAESARJOHN 19:12-16CJ BOWENTHE TEXT
Pilate said to them, “Shall I crucify your King?” The chief priests answered, “We have no king but  
Caesar.” So he delivered him over to them to be crucified.SUMMARY OF THE TEXTThere are so many power struggles at play here it is difficult to keep track. Pilate struggles to maintain civic order and Roman justice, Rome and Caesar want to maintain control of this province so prone to rebellion, the chief priests want to maintain their power and standing beforethe Jews by eliminating this man who has rebuked and humiliated them so many times. But thereare deeper struggles as well: Jesus has come to bring light to the world, to shine in the darkness,and He is about to be blown out. Jesus has come as the lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world, and is approaching the altar on Passover's preparation day. The Triune God is in a power struggle against sin and Satan, and has sent His Son to save the world from the everlasting destruction Satan has brought on himself and all those under his banner.BACKGROUND OF THE TEXTTo understand the depths of the betrayal in this passage, we need to understand kingship in Israel, and what God meant to do for the world through His divinely appointed kings. Forget for a moment the passage we just heard, and try to feel what it would be like to have a king like one of Yahweh's faithful kings. An Israelite king had three main responsibilities: he was to lead his people in warfare, to look after their welfare, and to lead them in worship. We will look at each in turn: warfare, welfare, and worship. Warfare – The king's role in warfare looks outward, defending God's people and conqueringGod's enemies. Whenever Israel was oppressed, she cried out for a faithful king, a new Davidto come and save her, a mighty warrior to fight her battles. Welfare – the next aspect of kingly duty is to look after the welfare of the people, governingand ruling. Looking inward to his own people, the king is responsible for prosperity,justice, and order. The other aspect of Israel's welfare was the need for instruction and wisdom in judging difficult disputes. This is what Israel enjoyed under her faithful kings, and what she cried out for when her sin led her into oppression. Worship - The third aspect of being Israel's king was to lead the people to worship. Not to perform the ceremonies or conduct the sacrifices, but to model for the people how to worship God and to display a right attitude towards worship: an absolute delight in praising God. A faithful king does exactly that: he displaces all idols from the minds and hearts of the people by his actions – negatively, by destroying idols, and positively, by publicly worshiping the true God with all his heart in front of the people.KING JESUSWhen Jesus came as a man, he came from the kingly tribe, the tribe of Judah. The theme of Jesus’ kingship continues all the way to Pilate's questions of authority. My servants would fight, Jesus says, if Rome were my chief enemy. Rome is not significant enough for Him. Jesus has his eyes on the true struggle, the real war. Sin and Satan must be defeated, and God has bigger plans for Jesus. The point is this: when God’s people are led by God’s chosen king, all the blessings of God are 



poured out on His people, but when God’s people reject Jesus as king, the kingly office, which was intended by God to bring life and salvation to the world, instead brings destruction and death. Israel did not get another king by choosing Caesar, they got another oppressor. Any other king than Jesus is no king at all, because a king leads the people in warfare, welfare, and worship, and only Jesus can provide these benefits for us.


